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THE LATEST
IRIPROVED DOUBLE-BED

ROTARY'U.b

CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates are self-adjusting,
the levers that operate thcrn being
mounted upon slidiiig steel fulcrum bars
wvithin the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of tbe Ibed plates is se arranged as
te permit flot only a forcing of the cen
tres cf thc bcd plates in ýi forward direc-
tion, toward the cylinder, but aise away
fi-rn it, %vhlch is of the utmost Import-
ance if the bcd plates should es-er be.
corne sprung Bed plates and c>linder
after being coid finlshed, are ground
absolutely true whle heated by
steam at 75 Ibs pressure, InsurIng
perfectly straight and uniform
pressing surraces. Pressure is ap.
plled and removed instantaneous'., and
by pcwver.

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCESTER,

MIASS., U.S.A.

(%%.oui Nl.rktts-Cointiiiicd frontm page 313).
Comîîarcd witlî pi-ev ltis sa es it this sctson, nit 1901 the

asaîilaible suppiy %vas reporutd at 3o5.ooo baies, and pites
averagcd ; to 71/. pier cent. adivance on Atistraltan ineriinos,
wi.lai finle crossbreds io icr cent lhagber. thouigli niiedauini and
ltiwv ci-ossbreîh, îî-re barcl3' firmn. Ili Z900 the Septeniber and
Nov enîber sales wei-e oiiitted, and ini thi-i place sias sub-
.stlîllîcd a siligie series si] October. at wlîisci tile as-atiable
slllppIY %va% Y)Z4,000 hijaes. Tilis ias file strtes at %vlîcli prîces
experitnced thecir licavtest drit (if the y:ar. gouui sools
falltng as mittcl as 15 per centt aiid mie<lititm aild ttnfcrte as
iituci as i,; to _o lier cent. 'l'li nmnr ant ss-hicl the recesit
sertes opesîtcd niay lie rcgarded as rellecting a wori-widle
fecliig filai ssn.l on lts iient. ibtgiit t4i se 1 at fuliebsr figures
Ilin have lately prevatled 'l'li long sertes of drouglits ini
Atastraia, tlic consequetat deterioration ant the ciai-acter of tile
'ield, Ille enorîn11ous tItuiisti-ial prosperity it flic Uin:tced Stes.
the rctuevai of flic burdion of %var frot Great Briî:tain and tlie
graduaIa i-coeciy fi-cm f lie indlustrial cepressain lin Gernîanlly.
i-e amiong flic fîn actors wliieii point te future firiniiess
Mi Ille wcool inia-ket.

'Ilie ]lB.ot iuai-ket svas ~ia ceîeI h enoralitiu actis
aty chtrisag tlie lat Nweck tif Sep)tclmb)r. s\I hidi si as une of tile
licaviest aitic heistory of tie t-adc. over 2,000o.000 peunids
beîng relirtcd. Thtis %vis dL-e lot fIo a1 spec dative spirit but
in a gcnuitile deîniaîd for coilsutuption. Tite licas-iest bttyers
wcre large ntianuî.acitirilig ititstî. i %iiti have nito beetil un
flic iil-k-ct for sute lamer. Praces didi ni, litou ever. comec

tup te wshat sellers cxpcctcd, stili they teck a fair profit, and
the clTect of reducilig stocks by stncb a dcnxand lias impreved
tie outlook fer better quotations later on. Tite following
are tlic lastquittati)ns fromi seaboard mnarkets: Wasbied ilecces
23 te 3oc.; delalîtes, 21 to zc.; unwasbied conibilig and eloth-
ing. 14 te 24c.; Texas, i5 te -zoe-: Tcrrtory, 13 te 2oc; ptillcd
wo0l1, scolured basis, 33 te Goc.; Australian, 26 te 40c.; Southt
Ainerican, 23'r- te 26c.; Canada combing, 28 te _ýc. Forcign

Toronto, deniand fair. Prices steady and tinchangcd.
1Flecce fair ctiqusiry. Canada waslied 14c.; tmiw.sliecd, 71/2c.
l'tilled. quiet. Extras 18 to 19e., suPcrs 14 tO 15e.

Monrea.-Ticprice of inlerinlo wolI has-ing I(ivztiîcedl
lately man.iitifa-ctturers are neot able te pay the price, as they
szy tlîey catnot get tic adv-anced prices fer their goods. se
they are resorting to lowcer qualities and tising a good cical
of shoddy and cotten. Quotations arc: Capes, 16 te 17C.;
B. A., nei- change.

The WVinniipeg Commercial says there have been large
(lnan(ls tiiere for expert te the United States at 28c. diity
paid. AH! of the 1901 clip lins been cieancd up, and stocks
of the 1902 clip that are left arc lield at fatncy prices. There
lias becsi a large iniercase iii the clip this year iii Western
A.sbiihut. ia a Sottersi Alberta, ewing te the advcnt ef a
iinbcr of rancliers front the United States with their Ilerds.
iThe niew sliep have gi-en a grade of wool whicli is cxceed-
iuigly fille. Tite 'Mormlons, Who have settled s0 lirgcly Ii
Sujuilttir Alberta ,are great bliep raisers, and tîteir lierdls
have addcd conisiderably to the size of-the clip.
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